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current. And with shouts of distress the brahman cried unto the great
crowd who were listening to the purana on the bank: " Ho, ho there,
good people, run quickly, run! I am an aged brahman, with my wife,
and we are being violently swept away by the stream of the river.
Whoever is a righteous hero among you, let him save my life and my
wife's." Hearing the cries of the man being swept away by the river,
the crowd all lookt on with curiosity, but no one undertook to succor
him, nor entered the river to pull him out of the current. Then King
Vikramarka reassured him, saying: " Fear not! " and rusht into the
river, and pulled the brahman and his wife out of the great stream,
and brought them ashore. And the brahman, being saved, said to the
king: " Great hero, this body of mine sprang first from my father
and mother, but now it has received a second birth from you. If I do
not do you some favor in return for this great favor, the gift of my
life, then my life will be in vain. Therefore I give to you the merit
which I have gained by standing for twelve years in the middle of the
Godavarl river and reciting the Three Names [of the Hindu Trinity].
Moreover, whatever merit I have obtained by penances, the lunar
penance and so on, do you take all of it." Thus speaking he gave the
king all this merit, and, reciting a blessing, went away to his own place,
together with his wife.
At that moment a brahman-raksasa [a brahman of a former exist-
ence, incarnate as a demon] of hideous form came into the king's
presence. And seeing him the king said: " Great sir, who are you ? "
And he said: " In this very city I once lived as a brahman. And I
lived by always accepting forbidden gifts and sacrificing for unworthy
persons; also in the pride of my learning I insulted all the venerable,
great, and good (brahmans). As a result of this wickedness I became a
brahman-rak§asa in this pippal tree before you, and have remained
here ten thousand years in great distress. Today I overheard the
conversation between you two, and so I have come into your presence.
Now your majesty is like a mighty tree, a benefactor of every-
body." The king said: " What is it that you seek ? " The raksasa
replied: ** Give me the merit which the brahman has even now given
to you. By means of this merit I shall be rescued from this terrible
ocean of my evil deeds." And immediately the king gave tiith that
merit. By means of this merit he was releast from (the effect of) his
deeds; and putting on a divine form, he went to heaven, praising the
king. And the king returned to his own city.

